
CEAS Career Events and Opportunities  

Fri, Feb 24, 2017

 

Upcoming Events 

  

 

Haliburton Info Session and On Campus Interviews  

Submission deadline: February 24.  
Info Session: Wednesday, March 8  
Interviews: Thursday, March 9  
Haliburton, an oil and gas conglomerate, is looking to interview for FT Field Engineer positions and 
Application Evaluation Specialists (DBS). Deadline to apply was Feb 24. At least a 2.5 GPA 
required. Haliburton will conduct an info session on 3/8, with on-campus interviews scheduled for 
3/9.  
  
  

Sunrise Engineering Info Session  
Tuesday, February 28 
12:00 - 1:00 pm  
EN 1062  
Interested in the planning and design of infrastructure? 

Sunrise Engineering is having an info session about career opportunities and the work it provides on 
Tuesday. While based in Arizona, Sunrise has offices in Utah, Nevada and in Star Valley and Cheyenne 
and is looking for engineers right now. Go to their website to learn more, and check out the info session 
on Tuesday.  
  
  

http://www.sunrise-eng.com/


 
Bright Agrotech Recruiting -- "Speed Dating Style"  
Tuesday, February 28 

6:00pm - 8:00pm  
Wyoming Union, East Ballroom  
Looking for opportunities at a fast paced company with a rich cultural environment? Bright Agrotech will 
be hosting a “speed dating event” as they seek the “perfect match” for their unique organization. Bright 
Agrotech is a rapidly growing agriculture technology startup educating, equipping, and empowering 
modern farmers around world with ZipGrow vertical farming technology. Bright Agrotech's belief is to 
"focus on the farmer." Come meet the Bright Agrotech team and learn about upcoming openings in a 
wide variety of departments in a stress-free and fun way.  
 
To sign up for the event, go into this Handshake link and in the upper right hand corner click, "Join 
event."  
  

Job and Internship Opportunities 

 
Bender Consulting 

Pittsburgh, PA 

STEM students with disabilities 

2.5 GPA 

Deadline: February 26.  
Bender Consulting Services is recruiting, screening and directing candidates with disabilities for career 
opportunities. The company is a leader in the employment of people with disabilities, and specializes in 
aligning employers with talented employees with disabilities. The company has experience in the 
recruitment, hiring and workplace mentoring of individuals with disabilities, disability employment 
strategy and accessible technology solutions. The company has opportunities available for STEM 
students interested in some of the following fields: aeronautical science, computer engineering, systems 
engineer and computer science, among others. If you're interested, please send a resume to the 
following link.  
  
  

https://wyoming.joinhandshake.com/events/44547
http://www.benderconsult.com/careers/submit-resume


 
  

Casper Electric  
Casper, WY 

Electrical Engineering 

Casper Electric is a Wyoming-based electrical contracting company seeking a motivated electrical 
engineer to work with its team. Projects include large scale commercial/institutional construction; 
designing and building new or retrofitted projects, and DOT civil and electrical systems, among others. 
You must have an accredited B.S. in Electrical Engineering with knowledge and proficiency in Autocad 
and Revit. The ability to obtain a PE license is encouraged, but not required. Send your resume with 
qualifications and experience to casperelectric@casperelectric.biz and call 307-237-3003 to verify 
receipt of your resume.  
  
  

 
Handel IT 

Laramie, WY 

Computer Science 

  
A full time position with Handle IT is available right here in Laramie. The company is searching for a 
junior software engineering/programmer position. Many UW grads have worked for the company 
previously. For more information, visit their website here.  
 

mailto:casperelectric@casperelectric.biz
http://www.handelit.com/about/job-openings/junior-software-engineer/

